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!'$ OPERA BOBS

WILLIAM WAMSHER Presents the Gollossus of all Hits
The Most Gorgeous of All Successes

With Miss MENTO EVERITT and a Superb Cast

MOSr Novel,
. - Popular ,m ;

Talked About
Comedy SHOW
In the World

I

AIwsc

Singing
Dancing

Seats on Sale Saturday, April 9 ;

Prices, 25c;50c,75r$i.6oM
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED V:,
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JUgi tekosl debater delayed Jed

eonaot be present.

The debate between the Pendleton
'and La Grande high schools which!
was announced for this evening ha? j lym, CITE SPLEXDID VIEW OF
Deen postponed because one or tpe
Judges from out , of town could no
Via .(. 4 1 iV. . i f .1.1 rr--1 I .

j .. . .1 TnilaT In ant In wnrVSnir fir.ia luc imai aeo.ie ror me cnompion-- j ; :

Bbip of Oregon to decide on cer largest seen acre.
which team stall go to Eugene to
meet - the winning team of Western
Oregon, and much interest is rife Ij

t

local high school circles over the
. ,

It has not been definitely announc-- -

,ed when the debate will be held but
jf It will he In La Grande and in the

ucai. iuiujv. . -

'
. .: Bids Wanted.

Elds will be received until May
at the office, of the Eastern Oregon
Light and Power conrpany-fo- r the
purchase of the building formerly us-

ed for a power plant; at,Oro Del!
This 'building Is 30 by 100- - feet an
38 feet high, and' contains, a large
quantity of lumber and heavy timber

Thursday's Baseball Scores i

At Lot Aagelea-frerii- on 5, Port
land t. f,.

At OaklandT-S- aa Francisco S. Oak
land i.'
r. At EaxsramenUKwliba ( Inlw- - 7

1

.

; Ten to twenry-five- x; percent-Reductio- n on FURNITURE
Plairi figures on every article in the store will tell

you the old and the-Sal- e priced Call at our store and
look over our line of fashionable stock. The prices are
Bona Fide reductions on late styles of goods; '

NEWhOMESEVVlNGl
--
Itcgular $65i;iachine now $40 Regular $6i5 Llachinle now $45

Rejubr $75 Full cabinrf now $50
rciraa msais . I ibhbiwhci:'; I esrsssa aiui- -
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Just received fresh shipment
of Choice Hams and Bacon.

We also have plenty of
fresh Eggsigg:,'iS

Early Rose Seed Potatoes
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HAS ABED :K0U

COMET WHO' SET IP

m.nrhlnA

Eastern

contest

Apparatus Intended to provide a
clear and unstinted vlson of the heav-

enly wanderer, Halley's comet, has
reached La Grande and the firm laat
is Itnown as C. M. Humphreys & !.' ,

will In a few days have the machine;
mounted on a large tripod and rtacTy:f
for use by the oublic It is bv T?t 1

the largest telescope ever seen In 1

La Grande and It will affopd a hlghl?
magnified view of tile heavenly bo-

dies. Exact details as to the arrange-
ments, to be made for the public are
not yet workedjout, neither has the
Instrument been "set .up", as yet, but
this will be done in a few daya gt the
most It . Is , believed the . price will
be 25 cents Vr minute during the
Ufe ' ot Halley'a comet and later 10
centa per minute for the Btudy of or"I
dlnarv stars. . ,

That aide trips; will" be taken by'l
the ownera la also assured. Hot Lake

'

Will hVm Annn.l i ' I

the comet through the telescope and
Baker Cty hat also requested the

'

opportanlty. . T.
"'

1. IV Snook, Ed.
Coblldge, T.''VJ.V, Scroggln and Perry
QUrer. am. the owners of the Instru
ment,, apendlng In the neighborhood
of $1000 to bring the machine here
and aet 'It-up- .- . Definite' announce-- 1

ment; will be made In the Observer "

as'. and where jhe Instru-
ment can be used. V ; - V J

UESCTED TCBX MUTI5EER8

Sated from sinking ship yesterday
Today are In nprislng. j

Dover, England, April 8. Five
hundred Immigrants taken from the
burning steamer Catrnrona mutinied
today aboard the steamer Kanawha,
when they were refused permission
to, land. Marine sailors from near-b- y

war' ships were sent aboard to sup-pre- sa

the revolt. ;; '
. x

AT THE ISIS.

The Livingston Case the feature film
V: f;, : tUa erenb?.. :

This' erenlnsr the feature film at
the; Ials la iomethlng out of the or--J
ainary. ,'Tha Llrlngaton Case" la a
detecttra ttory mich on the order of
tha famous --gherlock Holme- s- tale.
By thi proceoa of deduction the de-tec-

follow out series of clues
by I'Whlcfc he obtalna . a confession
from a suspect The film ta dramatic
la tha axtrem." Tha action la wn
ufltalned throughout and worka up

cumax Doto auruiftg and
It la t rood atorr and d.

arte long ':ici'fi-:-y-

,ftt. "J-'-

One bey believed t fee ij&3 trn
Injuries la boxing xnaka

Passlac. N. J, April 8 Gilbert
Trehour. aged 17 Is believed to be
dylg today from Injuries received In

Etsg Cass ticri ts trkf wkca
ant alts street ear.

Philadelphia, April 8. Battling Kel
son is today suffering from bruises

a boxing match with Frank Kaiser, and cuts as a result of a collision
also 17; Both are students of the by his automobile with a .street, car
high school. Trehour fell uncon- - J last night while on Ms way to a
scous In the 17th round. Secretary prize fight show. None of the party
of the Sunday school Henry. Knack-- 1 were seriously hurt The Battler was
stead, who refereed the match was give nau ovation when he entered the
arrested. - ': - - "' - r ' club house.
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Are Ratinally preferred by well dressed men everywhere

BENJAMIN CTHES Made in New York

Are distinctly different ;from other makes of ; ready to,
wear clothing g - YOU'LL; SEE THE DIFFERENCE! '

when you dxamlhe and tfori a suit of Alfred Benjamin
Perfect Cbth v A COMPLETE ; LINE of
beautiful p'atbrnd in this world famed" elothiiij;; :v-- r

i;fsirisf:-:td;- o

N.

FUMY.
But Ifs

WEST
STOHZ

That the Clothier who does not carry Kuppen-heime- r

Clothing has let the bars down for
some other house to walk in and
"grab off th- - best trade in town.
Get the best tailor in the city to dissect a Kup-penheim- er

Suit and compare with any fine
make we are willing to stand by the results.
Come in and take a look Its a to

them.--;:',::'--':-)--
'
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